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Introduction 
This is the latest report in a series documenting five-year trends in Michigan traffic crashes. The purpose 
of this report is to provide background information necessary for the Michigan Office of Highway Safety 
Planning to set and evaluate traffic safety goals and to prioritize program efforts. 
Readers familiar with reports from previous years may notice that some of the reported rates (i.e., rates per 
driver of record, rates per registered vehicle) differ from previous reports. This is due to changes made this 
year in the manner in which the Michigan Department of State reports some of its data. While some of the 
rates from this report may not be the same as in previous reports, the figures within this report were calcu- 
lated in a corlsistent manner and can be compared directly. Comparisons between  result:^ detailed in this 
report and reports from prior years may lead to confusion because of the changes in rate denominators 
and such cornparisons are discouraged. 
A more obvious change implemented this year involves the actual content of this report. In previous years, 
it was our intent to provide a wide range of traffic crash trend data broken out in a number of different ways. 
This was done to examine a broad range of possible problems and within these problems, to identify spe- 
cific subgroups to target (e.g., age group, sex). This created quite a large document that many readers 
found unwieldy. However, these same readers noted that they were satisfied with the information pre- 
sented in the executive summary representing the most relevant findings from the complete set of analy- 
ses. 
The goal of the report this year is to present findings from those analyses sufficiently relevant to have been 
summarized in the executive summary of reports from previous years. The significantly longer and more 
detailed portion of the report from previous years has been omitted to increase usability of the report and 
the findings detailed within. 
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Statistical Trend Analysis 
The focus of the statistical trend analyses was to examine trends related to two central goals for OHSP: 
reducing the proportion of fatal and severe injury (KA) crashes to 30h by the year 200'1, and 
reducing the proportion of crash-involved occupants who experience fatal or serious (KA) injury to 
1.5% by the year 2001. 
Proportion of Occupants Receiving KA Injury 
2.00% 1 
The statistical methods used to calculate 
the predictions presented here are nearly 
identical to those used in previous 
reports in this series. Data on the propor- 
tion of KA crashes or injl~ries for each 
month for the period 1994-1 999 were 
included in a statistical time-series model 
that estimated what Michigan could 
expect in the future, based on past statis- 
tical experience observed in the data. 
These statistical procedures result in 
data describing the "best" estimate of 
what is expected, as well as 95% confi- 
dence limits. These limits describe the 
range within which we can be 95% confi- 
dent that the future KA crash and injury 
rates will fall if there is no change in the 
statistical pattern. 
+Btimte 
-t Low er Bound 
-m- Upper Bound 
The charts on this page show the 
proportion of crashes resulting in 
KA injury and the proportion of 
crash-involved occupants experi- 
encing KA injury for the period 
1994-1 999 and predicted propor- 
tions for 2000-2003. 
Proportion of Crashes Resulting in KA Injury 
1.88 
The charts show a general decline 
in the proportion of KA crashes 
and crash-involved persons expe- 
riencing KA injury from 1994 to 
1999. As can be seen, the goals 
for 2001 were achieved by year- 
end 1999. Having achieved these 
goals, the new challenge is estab- 
lishing goals that consider the 
accomplishments to date and pre- 
dictions of future rates. Predic- 
tions about future proportions 
show that a slight increase from 
1999 levels may be anticipated. 
-- I ! !  
+Est~mte 3.71 3.54 3.17 3.02' 3.02' 2.70 2.74 2.82 2.88 2.93 
-+Lower Bound 
.-- U D D ~ ~  Bound i 1 1 2 75,  2.84 2.91 2.99 1 
1.81 
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How do these findings impact OHSP planning? First, the statistical analyses suggest that the goals 
selected by OHSP have been achieved and should be revised for future plans. These goals must be 
established so that they are not beyond what one could expect to achieve given the efforts that can be 
exerted by OHSP and its partners. Furthermore, goals established must be beyond that which could be 
expected to occur in the absence of new program efforts from OHSP. If the apparent decline in these pro- 
portions from 1994 to 1999 is due in part to OHSP and partner efforts, then it may well be the case that 
OHSP and its partners must not only continue their current program efforts, these efforts will need to be 
increased in intensity, focus, or efficiency to achieve the newly revised goals. In addition, it would appear 
that absent an increase in program intensity, focus or efficiency, Michigan may experience increasing num- 
bers and rates of KA crash involvement. 
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Fatal or Serious Injury (KA) Crashes 
All Drivers 
Table 1 - Number and Rate by Year 
Number and Rate of Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes 
The table above lists the number of crashes in which the most serious injury noted on the police crash 
report was a fatal injury (Killed) or a serious (A-level) injury (hereafter identified together as KA injuries) 
along with associated rates as indicated. Rates were calculated by dividing the number of crashes by the 
appropriate denominator. For example, rate per 100 million VMT was calculated by dividing the number of 
crashes in a given year by the VMT expressed in units of 100 million miles. The value for the rate per 100 
million VMT in 1999 (1 2.042) is interpreted to mean that in 1999 Michigan experienced 12.042 crashes 
resulting in a death or serious injury for every 100 million miles of travel. 
The last row of the table shows the percent increase or decrease in the indicated measure in the 1-year 
period 1998 to 1999. For example, in the column titled 'Number of Crashes' you can see that the figure in 
the last row, 'Change 98 to 99', is -8.16%. This means that there were 8.16 percent fewer KA crashes in 
1999 than in 1998. The highlighted row shows the percent increase or decrease in the indicated measure 
over the 5-year period 1995 to 1999. For example, in the column titled 'Number of Crashes' you can see 
that the figure in the next-to-last row, 'Change 95 to 99', is -24.74%. This means that there were 24.74 per- 
cent fewer KA crashes in 1999 than in 1995. 
Because the 95% confidence band for each percentage reported in this table is +/- 7%, we can say that the 
observed declines from 1995 to 1999 and from 1998 to 1999 represent statistically significant declines and 
are greater than would have been expected from year-to-year fluctuations alone. 
Table 1 shows that there have been significant declines in KA crashes and crash rates since 1995. It also 
shows that the number and rates of KA crashes declined significantly between 1998 arid 1999. 
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Table 2 - Number and Rate by Age, Sex, and Year 
When interpreting the change percentages presented in this table and its continuation on the following 
page, note that the 9Soh confidence band for the percentages reported is +/-15%. What this means is that 
percentages under 15% in these tables are not different than we would have expected given observed 
year-to-year fluctuations. 
The data in this table (which contin- 
ues on the next page) shows that 
declines in crashes and crash rates 
were not distributed evenly across 
age groups. 
In general, the largest reductions 
(1 995-1 999) were observed in the 
16-20 and 21 -34 age groups. Other 
age groups had smaller, but signifi- 
cant declines from 1995 as well. 
None of the age-sex groups 
described on this page experienced 
a significant decline from 1998 to 
1999. 
It appears that programs and poli- 
cies designed to reduce KA crashes 
involving drivers younger than age 
35 have been successful. However, 
these remain the groups with the 
highest rates of KA crashes per 
1000 drivers of record. This means 
that while there have clearly been 
successes in affecting drivers under 
age 35, these drivers should remain 
the focus of crash injury reduction 
programs. 
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While the bulk of the KA crash 
involved drivers arle below age 35, 
drivers age 35-54 are involved in a 
large number of KA crashes as well. 
This is especially true for males in 
this age group who are involved in 
KA crashes at a little less than twice 
the rate of females in this age group. 
Each of these age-sex groups expe- 
rienced a significant decline in KA 
crashes and crash rates from 1995 
to 1999. Only females age 70t 
experienced signi'ficant declines in 
KA crashes and crash rates from 
1998 to 1999. 
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Chart 1 - Number by Month and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes 
by Month and Year 
Number of Crashes by Month and Year 
Based on the data from the charts on this page, there are generally more KA crashes during the summer 
months. The number of crashes begins to pick up in May with the months of June, July and August show- 
ing an increasing number of crashes. The number of KA crashes begins to taper back down in the months 
of October and November, then increasing again briefly in December. 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes 
I 
I by Month and Year 
Based on these data and those in Table 2, an emphasis on traffic safety programs focusing on key demo- 
graphic group (drivers age 16-35, especially males) during the peak summer travel months and around the 
winter holidays is warranted. However, note that the difference between crash experience in the summer 
months versus all other months is becoming smaller. 
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Chart 2 - Number by Day of Week and Year 
1 Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes 1 
1 by Day of Week and Year 1 
Number of Crashes by Day of Week and Year 
KA crashes occur more frequently on Friday and Saturday than other days of the week. Also note that the 
greatest decreases in crashes from 1995 to 1999 occurred on Friday and Saturday. Based on these data, 
one may conclude with some justification that program emphasis should be concentrated on Friday and 
Saturday. However, as the difference in crash frequencies between FridayISaturday and the rest of the 
week becomes smaller, the justification for targeting Friday and Saturday is reduced. 
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Chart 3 - Number by Highway Class and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes 
by Highway Class and Year 
Number of Crashes by Highway Class and Year 
CityICounty roads continue to predominate the KA crash picture in Michigan, with 64.35% of all KA 
crashes occurring on CityICounty roads. Interstate and U.S. routes combined account for only 16.42% of 
all KA crashes. CityICounty roads are an obvious target to focus effort for Michigan to achieve its injury 
reduction goals. 
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Chart 4 - Number by Speed Limit and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes 
by Speed Limit and Year 
Number of Crashes by Speed Limit and Year 
When examining crash experience by speed limit, roads with a 55 mph speed limit had by far the most KA 
crashes. In addition, it would appear that the steady annual declines in KA crashes seen on roads with a 
speed limit below 55 mph are not reflected on roads signed at 55. While there have been annual 
decreases in the number of KA crashes that occurred on roads with a 55 mph speed limit from 1995 to 
1999, it would appear that the rate of decline on these roads has gotten smaller and may have reached a 
plateau. 
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Table 3 - Number of Vehicles Involved in KA lnjury Crashes by Vehicle Type 
Number of Vehicles Involved in KA Injury Crashes by 
Vehicle Type 
The largest number of vehicles involved in KA crashes are 
passenger cars (over twice the number of all other KA 
crashes combined). The next largest number of vehicles 
involved in KA crashes are pickup trucks. On a positive 
note, both these categories have shown a substantial reduc- 
tion in KA crashes from 1998 to 1999. KA crashes for cars 
decreased from 13,791 in 1998 to 12,331 in 1999 (1,460 
fewer crashes), while KA crashes for pickups decreased 
from 3,055 in 1998 to 2,866 in 1999 (189 fewer crashes). 
From these observations it is clear that the focus of OHSP 
program efforts should focus on passenger cars followed by 
pickup trucks. Note that because of changes in the manner 
in which vehicle registrations are reported by the Depart- 
ment of State, it was not possible to calculate crash rates 
per registered vehicle type as has been possible in the past. 
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Table 6 - Number and Rate Among Pedestrians and Bicyclists 
Number and Rate Among Pedestrians and Bicyclists 
Bicycle and pedestrian crashes have changed little from 1995. During this period of time, KA pedestrian 
crashes have outnumbered KA bicycle crashes by about 3 to 1. To put these figures in perspective, the 
number of KA pedestrian injuries in 1999 (969 KA injuries) was about the same as the number of KA 
injured in the rear seat of crash-involved vehicles (899 KA injuries). 
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Drivers Age 14-1 8 
Table 7 - Number and Rate by Year 
Number and Rate of Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes 
Drivers Age 14-18 
Number and Rate of Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes: Drivers Age 14-18 
This table shows that the number of KA crashes and crash rate both declined each year since 1995. With 
the relatively new graduated licensing system having gone into place on April 1, 1997, we may now be 
seeing some of its effects. The number of KA crashes for drivers age 14-1 8 that occurred in the two full 
years after the GDL law went into effect (1 998 and 1999) were nearly 13% lower than that of the two conn- 
plete years prior to the law implementation (1 995 and 1996). The steeper decrease in crashes between 
1998 and 1999 may be another indication of the benefits of the graduated licensing program. The table on 
the following page describes possible effects of the GDL in greater detail through a separate analysis of 
crashes for each age 14-1 8. 
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Table 8 - Number and Rate by Age, Sex, and Year 
These tables show that the largest decreases in KA 
crashes since implementation of the GDL law (num- 
ber and rate of KA crashes in 1995 and 1996 com- 
pared to the same numbers for 1998 and 1999) 
occurred among drivers age 16; that is, those specifi- 
cally targeted by the graduated licensing system. 
This is an indication that the graduated licensing sys- 
tem is having a positive safety effect. 
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Chart 5 - Number by Month and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Month 
and Year - Drivers Age 14-1 8 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Month and Year: Drivers Age 14-18 
These charts show that among this age group of drivers, declines were highest in the summer months and 
lowest during winter months. June, July and August show a steep drop in KA crashes between 1998 and 
1999 while KA crashes during November and December remain fairly constant. The sharp decline in Jan- 
uary KA crashes between 1998 and 1999 may be explained by the larger amounts of snow received dur- 
ing 1999. Based on these obsewations, it is recommended that program activities held in the summer 
months be continued to maintain the positive change. Because the crash experience in winter months has 
leveled off in the last two years, special programs in winter may also be warranted. 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Month 
and Year - Drivers Age 14-18 
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Chart 6 - Number by Day of Week and Year 
Fatal or Serious lnjury Crashes by Day 
of Week and Year - Drivers Age 14-18 
I 
Fatal or Serious lnjury Crashes by Day of Week and Year: Drivers Age 14-18 
Declines were observed for each day of the week, with the smallest declines occurring on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The most crashes occur on Friday and Saturday, and these weekend days should be specif- 
ically targeted for safety programs that are focused on this age group. However, one should note that the 
difference in crash experience between FridaytSaturday and the rest of the week has narrowed consider- 
ably since 1995. 
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Chart 7 - Number by Highway Class and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Highway 
Class and Year - Drivers Age 14-1 8 
. . . . . . . . . .  . 1 -  
Interstate U.S. Route 1 MI Route j City/County 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Highway Class and Year: Drivers Age 14-18 
The vast majority of KA crashes involving drivers age 14-18 occur on CitytCounty roads, as was the case 
for drivers overall. Safety programs designed for this group must focus on driving on citylcounty roads. 
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Chart 8 - Number by Speed Limit and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Speed 
Limit and Year - Drivers Age 14-18 
1 <=30 rnph / 35 rnph / 40rnph I 45 rnph I 
. . I n  . . . .  I . . .  
. . . . . . .  - . . - - . . 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . - . - . -  
. - . . . . .  - - . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . - . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
50 mph j 55 rnph I 65 rnph 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Speed Limit and Year: Drivers Age 14-1 8 
KA crashes among drivers age 14-18 occur mostly on roads with a 55 rnph speed limit. Indeed, crashes 
on these roads number more than twice that of roads with any other speed limit. It appears that there is a 
general downward trend in crash frequencies for all roads regardless of speed limit. 
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Table 9 - Number by Vehicle Type and Year 
- 
Number of Vehicles Involved in KA Injury Crashes by  Vehicle Type: Drivers Age 14-18 
Nearly all drivers age 14-18 are driving a passenger car at the time of a KA crash. While representing a 
small fraction of crash-involved vehicles, pickup trucks are the next most common crash-involved vehicle 
among drivers age 14-1 8. 
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Table 10 - Number by Hazardous Action and Year (Single-Vehicle) 
Number of Vehicles Involved in Single Vehicle Crashes by Hazardous Action and Year: Drivers Age 14-18 
Excessive speed was the reason for most single vehicle crashes in drivers age 14-1 8. Crashes due to excessive speed declined about 30% from 1995 to 
1999. 
Table 11 - Number by Hazardous Action and Year (Multiple-Vehicle) 
Number of Vehicles involved in Multiple Vehicle Crashes by Hazardous Action and Year: Drivers Age 14-18 
'Failure to yield' is the most common hazardous action in multiple vehicle crashes involving drivers age 14-1 8. Crashes in this category decreased 25.4% 
from 1995 to 1999. 
An interesting finding is that there are fewer crashes due to excessive speed in multiple vehicle crashes than single vehicle crashes among drivers age 14- 
18. This may imply that drivers age 14-18 often speed when they see a clear road in front of them, and at some point lose control resulting in a single vehi- 
cle crash. This may be a promising area for future crash prevention program efforts. 
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Drivers Age 70.1.0 
Table 12 - Number and Rate by Year 
Drivers Age 70t 
Number and Rate of Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes: 
Drivers Age 70+ 
Despite the increasing number of licensed drivers age 
70+, the number and rate of KA crashes for drivers age 
70+ has dropped about 20% from 1995 to 1999. While 
this is encouraging, we must continue to examine closely 
this growing demographic. 
Table 13 - Number and Rate by Age, Sex, and Year 
Drivers of Record 
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Chart 9 - Number by Highway Class and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Highway 
Class and Year - Drivers Age 70+ 
/ U.S. Route MI Route 1 CityICounty 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Highway Class and Year: Drivers Age 70t 
Most crashes involving drivers age 70+ occur on citylcounty roads. Crashes on all road classes for this 
age group have decreased since 1995. 
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Chart 10 - Number by Speed Limit and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Speed 
Limit and Year - Drivers Age 70+ 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Speed Limit and Year: Drivers Age 70+ 
The pattern of KA crashes by speed limit among drivers age 70t differs little from that of drivers of other 
age groups. Between 1998 and 1999, KA crashes for the major speed limit categories 35 mph, 45 mph, 
and 55 mph all went down, while the categories <=30 mph and 65 mph show stabilization in the number of 
KA crashes. 
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Chart 11 - Number by Light Condition and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Light Condition and 
Year - Drivers Age 70t 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Light Condition and Year: Drivers Age 70+ 
Drivers age 70+ show a different pattern than do younger drivers. Specifically, daylight crashes comprised 
60% of all KA crashes among drivers age 14-69, while daylight crashes comprised over 80% of all KA 
crashes involving drivers age 70+ occurred in daylight conditions. These findings reflect the oft-cited fact 
that many older drivers reduce their crash propensity by reducing their nighttime driving as their vision 
begins to decline. 
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Table 15 - Number by Hazardous Action and Year (Single-Vehicle) 
Number of Vehicles Involved in Single-Vehicle Crashes by Hazardous Action and Year: Drivers Age 70+ 
In single vehicle KA crashes for drivers age 70+, the most common hazardous action category is 'Other,' 'Speed too fast' is the second most common haz- 
ardous action. This is in contrast to drivers from other age groups where speed is the most common factor in single-vehicle KA crashes. 
Table 16 - Number by Hazardous Action and Year (Multiple-Vehicle) 
Number of Vehicles Involved in Multiple-Vehicle Crashes by Hazardous Action and Year: Drivers Age 70+ 
I 2  
'None' and 'Failure to Yield' are the two categories most often identified by police as hazardous actions in KA crashes involving multiple vehicles for drivers 
age 70+. Speed is again less of a factor in KA, multiple-vehicle crashes for drivers age 70+ as compared to other age groups. 
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'Had-Been-Drin king' KA Crashes 
All Drivers 
Table 17 - Number and Rate by Year 
Number and Rate of Fatal or Serious Injury 'Had-Been-Drinking' Crashes 
Between 1995 and 1999 the number of had-been-drinking (HBD) KA crashes decreased 26.11% (or about 
5.22% each year). To put this in perspective, consider the following table. It shows that the number of 
had-been-drinking crashes each year is larger than three out of four age groups and driver behaviors often 
considered as problems. This finding emphasizes the importance of reducing alcohol-impaired driving 
crashes in order for Michigan to achieve its traffic safety goals. 
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Table 18 - Number and Rate by Age, Sex, and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury Crash Frequency and Rates 'Had-Been-Drinking' Crashes by Age Group, 
Sex and Year 
The group with the largest number of KA- 
HBD crashes is males age 21-34 (about 750 
crasheslyear), followed by males age 35-54 
(about 700 crashesiyear) and three groups 
with about the same number of KA-HBD 
crashes (about 200 crasheslyear: males age 
16-20, females age 21 -34, and females age 
35-54). 
When KA-HBD rate per 1000 drivers of 
record is considered, males age 21 -34 have 
the highest rate (.763 per 1000 drivers), fol- 
lowed by males age 16-20 (.699 per 1000 
drivers), and males age 35-54 (A79 per 1000 
drivers). 
The primary targets for the reduction of KA- 
HBD crashes must be the male driver age 
16-34, and male drivers age 35-54. A prom- 
ising subgroup is males age 16-20. Second- 
ary target groups include groups with KA- 
HBD crash numbers similar to that of males 
age 16-20 (i.e., females age 21-54). 
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Chart 12 - Number by Month and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury 'Had-Been Drinking' Crashes 
by Month and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury 'Had-Been-Drinking' Crashes by Month and Year 
The results shown in these charts seems to show a continuation of the phenomenon described in last 
year's trend report. Declines that had been observed, particularly in summer and traditional holiday 
months, are showing signs of tapering off. It is possible that we have reached those persons whose drink- 
ing and driving behavior is relatively easy to modify, and we are left with the more difficult cases. It is too 
early to assess the impact of the repeat alcohol-offender laws that went into effect October 1999. 
Fatal or Serious Injury 'Had-Been Drinking' Crashes 
by Month and Year 
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Chart 13 - Number by Day of Week and Year 
Fatal or Serious lnjury 'Had-Been Drinking' Crashes 
by Day of Week and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury 'Had-Been-Drinking' Crashes by Day of Week and Year 
The number of KA-HBD crashes on weekends (Friday, Saturday, and Sunday) has stabilized after 3-4 
years of decline. As was the case when discussing monthly KA-HBD crashes, it is probable that this stabi- 
lization is the result of changing behavior among 'social' drinkers. If in fact this is the case, many if not 
most of the remaining KA-HBD crashes involve 'hard-core' drinking drivers and possibly alcohol-depen- 
dent persons. The recently enacted 'Repeat Offender' legislation may in part reduce this toll. 
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Chart 14 - Number by Highway Class and Year 
Fatal or Serious Injury 'Had-Been Drinking' Crashes 
by Highway Class and Year 
. . . . . .  
- , ---- ~ - - - - - 
l n tek i t e  1 U.S. Route MI Route - 1 -  ounty 
Fatal or Serious Injury 'Had-Been-Drinking' Crashes by Highway Class and Year 
This chart shows that about twice as many KA-HBD crashes occur on citytcounty roads than all other road 
types combined. 
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Occupant Protection 
All Drivers 
Table 19 - Belt Use by Seat Position and Year 
Belt Use by Seat Position and Year 
Belt Use Among Persons Involved in Fatal or Serious Injury Crashes by Seat Position 
and Year 
The proportion of people buckling up (both drivers and passengers) in KA crashes has changed little from 
1995. As mentioned in last year's report, police-reported belt use in crashes is known to over-represent 
actual belt use as measured by observation surveys. Thus, the percentages given in the above table must 
not be taken at face value but interpreted with caution. Even though there are some problems with these 
findings, crash data from calendar year 2000 should show an increase in reported belt use in KA crashes 
associated with the implementation of Michigan's primary belt use law. 



























































Table 20 - Helmet Use by Seat Position and Year 
Helmet Use by Seat Position and Year 
Passenger 
Helmet use among both drivers and passengers has been relatively high and stable. Only one out of every 
ten drivers or passengers fails to wear a helmet. 
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